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PAGE 12 Economic nttes: rrfhe nirectcrrr says tr'trcstcrn capitalists
hi-n,lcr thiril uorld de'relopnent.

A flood of r,rctests over the vicious sentence on lr. Allen and his
co-defendants has descend.ed on Nigerien l{igtr Cor:raissionerr s office in London.
Our rcports are n,:t complcte sc we hsve heid over an artielc cn this quesf,ion
rmtil next week. ff yc-,u uant tc add your voice to prrtests the eddxess isl
Ni6.eri,an Etgh Conrrissfoner, Nigeria Ii:,uss, 9, IlcrthulrberlanC Avehue, London
\i'.C.2. - we 6xe sure reaclers 1v-111 Lrrorr how to neke their displeasure best
lrrown!

.As vre glo to press the vital question e]f the atti tude rtf tte Gcverrnent
towards the export of arns to South Africa has been clarifieC except on one
issue - thc Buccaneer borabers. No exce?tion shoul.l macle cn thls ptint, end
the fact that the Goveryulent has inplementei one part of UNO ;,o1icy should
encourege us to press for conplete inpleraentation, i.e., for Lccncmic
sarctions. 3ut to do this a" 6rass roots pressure must be built up.
Publishcd by The Weekl 54e Park i.d.; I{ottm. Subs. rates on application.
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DANGERO U,S Ii CIIii.LrI/GY CI1ES RIIT]] IECIT,RES

Sir Leon Dagit. chairroan of Elliot .,tutoraation LtC., is givinA thisyearts Reith lectures. 
, 
since-rarry-ni-,.;';;;;"r" will have been convertedfron atldiction to radlo to ensl,^veienl o, ,"ill, e-nri since ma,,y others rt'lby anvwhere blt bv a v-ircress ::t i; 

-; 
ii,ri.v'"iurrt, it is perhaps ,orthrhilediecussing 

"on" oi the renarkabr.e issues J"la-'by sir Leon this week. rJeraade a point, first. that tne.scar"-oi1;;;;;;;. is shrinkins aII the trne.ln 1950 a computcr iir,"a n bi4;-ish ,"";;;;;-;.o can fit .ne intc a suitcaseiin ten ye:.rts time it wiLl be ir""lli"-Il ;i; '""" intc a hox the size of apacket of 100 cigarettes. Thls neans that it b""oou" possible to think of
:l]i*ul:r^"lmputer.s,,.fittins into f""ii"i"-i""r.ets or harrdbaas, ,u c,i.riedsLaErrJ rrr a car. Uuch personaL conputers could be plugged inio a national
?r-"Int_ intornational grid, providl,,g an instart entry intc., al alnost untiml_ted bark of information. tfri possilif iti"" -i"" 

insightful action rvhich thlsruight cpen up a.re alnost beycni imaginati"". 
- --

At the slnple leveI, traffic problems coul.l be computed out of existence.iirith a traffic contror ccniruter pi-c1, tlrivers c.u1d be i.nfcrnec in edvaaceof any holdups or road rvorks, :d ofiered alternative routes. They cr:u1ifeed their orm intenticns inic the bank, and allcw caLcuLations to be marlewhich woull covor thD effect of their ovrn activities.
.tirl extension of the principle would. allow the creation cf sn eccnomic grid.

Ttris could_ store a labrrinth r.rf infcrmation, frorir which individuars rvorkers, orfirms, cruld obtein all the necessary fects to alrow then tc solve a proble, orarrive at a d.ecisj.on. At this point of his ar13:ment I Sir Leon hit a inag: in a
commrml ty in which opposed interests did not exist, ihere would be no incentivefor people to rithord inforaatron upon vrhich ::ther peoplers decisicns night needto be based. But in .,ur society, riven into oppcsing classes and fra;prented.
into varring lnteres t-groups, ttris is sinpry nct tlae. sir Lcon nust have a1lo-
wed this thou4ht to crr..ss hls nind: because he went off his path to make the
point that if this grid l,rere to work there vrould probably have to be a ]aw
compelling people who used the conputer bark to feed their onn decisions back
into it, thus keeping it constartly up-to-da.te. Unfortun::.te Iy, a law ,roul<lnrt
be enough. Sir Leon is an eminent businessnan. He is successful, rcspected.,
and important enough in today's s.,ciety to be al}r.,wed to deliver the Reith lect-
ures. But he is a1so, in spite, pcrhaps, of hi-s better judgenent, launching
revolution on us as fast as his factory can run.

In gcme fields it is perhaps just possible t; inaginc canlruter-igrid s at
work within our present social order. Sir Leon sleaks of the pcsslbility cf el
electronic library cf sy'rnptons vhich could be created for cl:ctcrs. In hospitals
doctorst ,md nurgest tiroe c..u1d be drastically saved- by art..natin6 the transmiss-
ion, ccllection evrC storage of patientst nedical recurds. Givcn a huEe noney
infusion, perhaps the health service could beiyin to use these devices.

Dut the econony is a conpletely Cifferent st.ry. fhese nalyri.ficient tools
wculd all.ow us, very easily, to c ne to .lrips w-i th the prohlens of denocratj.c
pltrnninrg. -i111 the key problei: areas could be isrlated with their he11-,, orrC the
iesues easily condensed into choices, into alterrrative polici.-.s up.Jn which popu-
1ar decisions could be teken, Pials elso could fJ-y, if certein structural
modlfications were macle to then. Capitalism cr:uld only use such marwellous
achievements if it cculd je1} out a monolithic elite completely sep:rate from
the mass of the people in rqhich case there wouLd. }e tvo cLasses: crmputcrised
slave-ouners and conputerless helots. Until then, capitalisa clcmanrls the
restri.cti.on of the circulation of infornation, because other menrs ign.lreJrce

continued. ot page 2/
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27I
r LASoIlr i]NDER A l,ilCnos CCPE I IN NEii LITT

now on selet contains a nurober of inportant
ttLe 2'l tl't, New Left Review

articles which w-iI1 gbat1Y interest the }eft wina in their Present context '
Since the issue lva's written, the I;iilson era has dalvne

content of that era is alr:,1Ysed in sone dpeth bY the Reviewts contributors.

Professor Tifitruss sketches lutrrThe Linits cf the iie lfare S tatert in a Perc-

eptive contribution which requires that the Labour Party should rethink its
basic orientation, evolving tcwards an erPlos ion cf the scope of the sc'cial

services calculate d. to rneet the demands Df an econol4y of abuldance rather

than scaxcitY. Ton Nairn ccntributes a perce;tiv" accoult of the t'AnatcxlY

of the l,abour PartY.rr .And Perry An.Lerson has written i1 nost valu.rble
rrCriti\iue of l?ilsoaisnir which, for its balanced assessnent, Provi,les a mc'del

for the leveI. ile shovrs very cle:r1y how ar,rbiva.lent the ',Iilsonia"n prograrlne

aJId how it nonetheless Dffers real scop e for the develolnent of ari

off ensive scciafist strate.ry, if the left i s Llature r:ncuglh to rneet the

challenge which is facind it. l\11 srcielis ts, anC esPeciallY thcse active
in the Labour Party, shcrultl read e.rril 'liscus s this piece.

New Left Review is available at 7 , Carlisle St., London \i.1. co$t*tg 1f5.

MOTION CRITICISfIIG C O}IFREIIENS I1T SC]IOOLS DEFEATED frcn Stan l,tills

The Observer (75/Ll/54) rcportedr rrThe raoticn r[hat thj.s ]Iouse deplores
current a".."toprnnts in school e,iucation in Britain, t rlebated by the Schoolsl
Debating Association at Grey Coats Hospital, rJestninster, on trYiday, was

defeated by 85 vctes to 61, ,lrith 12 .rbs tentions. The proplsers r',rere Dane

Joyce Bishop, forrosr hea,fmistress ..,f Go'lolphin and Latlmer, :md' Iliss Irene
Ililton, secretary of the lionenrs &rploynent !'ederation. Itr. ry'rxetl Burppss,
assi-stant editor of New Scciety, a:rd Professor lI.C. Dent, London University
Institute of Erlucation, opp:rsed the notion. Ccmprehensive schools bccane
the main issue in the rlebate, ard tlE re were excellent spccches fram the
fIoor. 11r. Anthony llri.ght, tlre Schrolsl Debating Associs"ticnrs chli-rnaa,
presided,. The Asscclationrs patrLrn, Lord Kilnuir, was reprcsented by the
senior treasu.rer, Ifr. J.iI. Hunt, City of T,ontl:n Schc,'rl.

Editorial c,;ntinued/

inevitably brings a cash reward to the nar who lclrows, however hazily. To
put the economy on a grid reclui.res not a change in Ia:rs, simpJ,y, but a
change in the social systen, anrl when tha! is accornplished, unocultedly
Sir Lacnrs ccmputers r..i11 be hirlh-plxeiEE-wee.pcns in the s trul;.,qle to
change over frcm thc g verrLRent of u.^n to the te.r1rrinis trati.tn of things.l
To step from a ni.'rld. lit by tirilights of half-]orcwledge rnd cbscured by
dense fog6ry areas cf dia uathinklng i.ytrrance, into ane briqhtly ir:ecvm,
self-aware, illuninatecl, is first to finish with calitallsnn Sir ieon
Bagri t should stimulate us s.11 to na.I<e haste ab:ut it.

ANVERTI SEIiS A]'TNOUNCEJ,MIT

C. 'Ihe scoPe altl

Interested ln Cuba, the Nerra s tru;,g1e in the Uni-ted States, Marxism,
d.evelcpnents in .AJgeria, or r:ry current political question? Send fcr our
publicaticns list: liI.I.R. FLBLICAIfONS, 1.{, Bow Lale, London E.C. {
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ONIY + OF UNIYERSITfY STI]-DEIITS -1OFl(mc CU|SS by Julian Atkinson.

..The recently published appendix to the Robbins ileport on EigherEducation contains several po:.nls of interesi io sociatists. rt was found.that only a quarter of uaiversity sttrlents came fron :working class homes.Ttris proportion is v-irtua1ly the sane now as i.t _qras pre-lqar a:rd indicatesthat so far educational reforms have not eradicated the class bias in thesystem. Only $" of uaiversity students have an unskllLed nanuaf yorker asa father, @f seni skilled. and l$" t"r" 
"iifi"J,anua1 vrorkers as fathers.

fn c,utrast wi th this Jl/. bave fathers in professional and naaa.3erialjobs. The bias is even more apparent anongs t Eonen students, ,,rho include
onLy 2f/" from working class hoioes in their nLrmbersr. Oxford. and Canbrideestil1 retain their very exclusive nature. Sone I]yI of Oxford students and
f/, of canbridge students cor4e fron worki.ng crass hones. rt was found that
students fron the uorking cIass, r,rhen they Eot in, ilid as reII as other
students academlcally.

The erpansion of university education has had no effect in lowering
standards. In the 1!!0ts no decline j.n the proportlon of stud.ents rqho
obtained first class honours vas record-ed, in spite of the ve-stly increased
m:mber of students. It vas found that only in day re]-ease and evening
courses did the proportion of students frcn vorking class horoes exceed JG$.
Tn tr:acher trai.nlnr; colleges 6U/" end, 1n technical courses !8f of students
were from niddle class backgrounds.

The need to provide more univcrsity places vas unclcrlineC by the :

fact that the proportion of l/-year-old boys at State Schools who gai-neC
entrance to University fet-1 from 51,fr in ]-95t ta 1y/o j,n 196t. The appendix
sr:pplies some i-ntercstj-ng infornation on the public schools. trExcept for
vroinen at London, rras ta{ie in all English university Eroups sas consiCerably
higher anong students fron boarding schools tharl fron other types of school.'l
The figures being:
University school /o,trho left

ri thout success.
Oxford. and Cambrid.Ee Iocal gra:n::rar.

other day schcols,
boarCing schools .

1oca1 gral:mar. I
other day - schools
boarding schools.' 2

Iocal granrn:r. 1
other day schools.
boarding schools. ?

1,1r. Darich \[iEha,n, chair':ran of the Hea-ilmasters t Conference ( the public
schools) was reported. in the Dai-ly 1Lai1 as saying, rtly'e are, of course,
concerYled about failure - any school is bound to be. But I dcntt think rve

have ever had reason to believe that the failure rate sas running at ar5r
undue 1evel. It may be that because of traditional links be tr,reen some
schools arld Oxford a-:rd Ca-nbridge Co1le,3es raore I borCerline ca.ses! have been
adnitted to the univcrsities. But f .rould not rrish to comment firnly.tl

n1
i,t
6/"

4/"
f,"
y/,

(v/,
q4
.ti

London

uLv].c unlvF rsataes



LASOUR NOTES

tr'i€ures eupplied by the International Labour Office
of days lost throuS:h indus trial displtes per lr0OO person
vaxious countries show that the U.K. strike rating is 1ow

other industrialised countriesr [he figures for the last
avera€€ for the last 10 yeeJs are as foI1oI|[s 3

on the number
eroployed irl
compared wlth
5 years aral the

COU}ITRY

Australia (I)
Be 1g'iulr
Canada
lerurark (z)
Finlald

Averaae
t9\4-61

tB5
501
606
508. 

'138
t29
o/

704
17'
818
t1)

54
Ltt
288
L1,'

297
1,048

NUI"IBER OF NfiS IOST PEi TI{OUS.,]ND IERSONS fii,PL0YO
1958
2ro
150

trlence 150
semar\y ("lest) 50
Indla 990
Ireland t5O
Italy 47O
Japan 52O
Netherla-nCs 20
Nes Zealzurd. 60
Norway 40
Sweden (5) 10
Switzerland
Union of South Africa
United Kingdom (4) 260
United States (5) LrOlO

!,22O tto ,Lo 510 580 110
20 10 1oo 1J4o 1O 40
60 610 lro 50 10 140

L959
200
440

280

770
270

1r 020
520
10
9a
80
10

lo
420

2 r77o

1960
,80
ZLO

196r
110

60

]-962
280
160

L96'
100
r40

150

770
140
540
,ro
260
Loo

10

:
240
750

110

590
870
440
10

100
,!o

40
220
650

220
to

500
110

2 r27o
150

250
,:"

t50
740

770
t10
220
880

1, l50
180

20
140
160

10

rio
62_0

No tes r Including Electricity and Gas.
Mnnufac turing only.
Al-1 industries included.
owing to^ghmges in industrial classificatj.3n the figures after
1958 ar'd"dtrictly co:plrable .r'i th those cf ee:clicr ye:rs.

(5) Aeginning 1950: inclurling Alaska :urd liawaii.

It w111 be observed that only one na-j:r inCustrial country ha"s a lower
average than that of the U.K.; r/est Gerniuy. It nay cone as a surprise to gome

readers to see that the United States heads the list, althougir it scens ciuite
Iikely, if present trend.s contlnue, thr,t Italy r,ri]l outstrip the 'll.S. socn.
The very low figures fcr sone countries, e.g., Sw,e:,la:r rnd the Nethcrlands, are
due to the employers aJrd gcvexru:tent ln those cor:Itrics succesfully inposing an
j.ncomes policy. fn the Netherl.:nds, houevcr, this has broken down, arld in
Sweden the incomes po11cy ls r:adcr very severe strain. The very 1ow figure
for South .ifrica is due to strikes being illegal for rnativen vorkers; the
largest conponent of the working class.
STAIKES SICK{ESS r'ND TIIE I{-'"?ION,^rL II{TEEEST by George Xlthan

I thought readers of fhe Week vrould like to s::e the 
"esu.Its 

of a lltt1e*'^-
regearch I have done into tlays lost through strlkes and illness in Britain. Sb*
this year (up to Septenber) the figures for days lost through strikes anorurt to
Lr88rrooo. On Septenber llth there were 8861100 workers off i11, and 671400 off
through industrlal i.njuries - this being a typical d.ay. A 1itt1e calculatlon
shows that there were nore days lost through illness in two typical days than 1n
10 nonths through strlkes ! Conclusion?:A1l this *rlk about strikes not being 1n
the national interest is bosh - l11ness costs at Least 100 tines as lruch Ioss.

(r)
(2)lt
(+)
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DOCTOR ILLDL',IIDER' S A?ILAI SIIiI PM{DING by Con::ie r'!. .kbJr;+

Ne ers has just reeched us fron South rlfrica that it is sti1l not
possible to give the exact date when Dr. Alexand.er and his r0 associatee
cal nake their appeal against prlson sentences for conspiri.ng against the
South Af"icart Governnent. It is necessary to get the signatures of all 11
before Counsel ce:r get the date :f the appea-l fixed. Signaturc.s of the {
wcnen serving sentences in i{orcester jair have been obtained but coualsel
has been refused. perrnissicn to gc to Robbens Islaad, the nc.,torious prison
island - South Africal s .Llcatraz, irhere prj.soners ale agsaul-ted, deladed
ald huriliated in every way. How long it w-i1l be before the seven ,o, ur"
brought fron their ccncentration canp to the mainl:trd. so that their slgnat-
ures car be obtained, renains to be 6een.

Meaarhile we nust go on getting the maxinum fina:rcia1 support so that
once. their signatures are r.,btained, there ca:l be no further delay 1n mal<ing
their appeaL, for fin:rrciel reasons.

Amounts received. to the fund in the last three weeks total over g2OO.
Cong?atulations to the N.r ttinghan goup of readers who raj-sed 1I grincas
for the .tlexander fund by hclCirrg a socialo Can other groups of readers
living ncar to lach other n1s-"-njsc qi_ryi lar events iurd enjoy a social evening
together vhile at the sarre time help-'to swe11 the funds? $/orkers at Bristol
.A,ircraft Corporation made a ccllection of €11.6.0. NALSO students in Durham
have been successful in getting a rrotiDn through two college Jcilrs fo? a
1/6d a head levy (rvith contractinil out). It is symptonatic of the level cf
feeling about South Africa a.,mong rlurhara Students that veryfew pecple have
contracted out at lIatfield Coltege where €21. l. 0d ha.s been raised i.n this
ray. In adrliti-cn, this cclleEe has sent in a cheque for f,5.12.6. collected
by two students at the studcntsr union Cebate rrn South .llfr1ca. Ttre n:tion
calling for I inrmediate alC drasti.c acticnt lras carried by 9O votes to 50.

Newcastle student, Iiachel Lever, has sent in the na.grrificent surn of
t25. I0.0d on her cr.rllecticn sheets. Labc-,ur Party nenber, Robert Hcpe, has
sent in fl10.1!.0s for a start ,:rrd is still taking his collection sheet
around. rI11 these and other wonderful responses reflect the very strcng
feeling that exists against the ty'rarrry of the South ,ifrican Government.
It is well to rsncnber that in South .{frica it is not possiblc to raise
noney for these pu-Tloses - by making every ei-fort vre vrill l1ive encouragenent
to our fe1lov socialists in South Lfrica who are risking their llves, servlng
long tems of imprisonnent and being sepiuated from their fanilics in exile
for daring to oppose the fascist neasures of the Verwoerd regi-rre. This is
not & fight for South lfricars alone but one y/hich requires the fuI1 support
of the sociali.st rnovement.

Eow are tha collections gcing throu;',hout col-1eges, Labour ?arties, trade
unions, e-nd cther synpathctic c,Iitanisations ? Letts have news about the
collecticns even though you still want to gc on colledting.

Over 2!0 peoplc turned up tc the scrcial hold il l,ondon, Noverbqr 14th
at ,1. xica Unity House. Soci;rlists enjoyed thenselves danc ing to a non-stop
.African steel band. ri net prcfit of SfO ivas raised a.r'Id has already been handed
in to Defence and Lid. Barnei Desai, Chairman of the South Afri-can Coloured
?eoplels Congress, one of the sponsors of our connittee, appealed for a-dditional
cash durin,E thc evening and a collection of e12 was nade.
* Secretarf,r of the Alexander nefcnce Conni.ttee, 27 Thursely ito., f,che;,p$rct1s.
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A I.TII,ESTO}i;I I}I POI,ITICIJ ?I.I,I,trS

soiml Ar'?.IcAN NorEs

by R. Uutch*

Politicialr I....artd we w'il1 forn a Departnent of Shipping.rl
Mernber of aud.ience 3 I'But 3echuana-land is laadlocked artd has no ships.rr
Politiciaa: rtTtratts 0.K., Scuth Afrj.ca has a l[inister of Justice."
This joke is widely circul3ted i.n the African territories adjoining

the Urrion of South ;.frica.
Politica} trials are no thing nev to South I'frica but of late another

rn-ilestone has been passed. The political rtshorv trialrt has rnade its obscene
d.ebut as was to be expected in a racialist, fascist state',.rith its ti tula-ry
meseiah - Dr. Verwoerd. The technique of sholr trials is, of course, well
}:aorsn in recent political history but it-is the trials of Nozi Germany that
a.rpearr so horrifyingly parallelled by this first South /rfricar ne,nifestation.
This is to be expected in vier of the similar ty of beliefs.

f'):e necessary parapher.nalia has been in existence, now it has been
assenbled. The Party judge, the oniniscie:nt Special l:iranch (Political Police)
with rmlimited powers of {rest end d.etention without h:ial in solitary
confineraent; the technique of bre.lnyrashing and torture isrovm and used (the
foruer is in its infancy and nay reritain 60, for rrsuperrrenrt have never had
much usc for it); the prisoncr held inconnunicad.o as long as the poli.ce
desire ord the deaths of many political prisoners unable to s tand. up to
torture; nuch of this has been docuncnted but it is dcubtful if nore than a
fraction has been exposed.

Police torture is :m accepted. p.:.rt of the scene in South ;ifricar so
nuch so that rvhen an r',-frican vras tortured to death, in a" case involving €10,
the police offi-cer responsible pleaded for leniency when prosecuted. fhe
groulds offered were that torture is used extensively Iin every police stat-
ion in South i'fricoir and that this death lras not exceptional. Torture,
ind.efinj"te solitary confinement, etc. a:e }o:or",rr ancl accepted; $hat is neyr
is the I'Rei.chstag Firerr type show trial.

ftrls Eas typified in the triat of John llaris r,,'hich has jus t cone to en .

end.. John Harris lqas accuscd of pracing a bcnb i.n Johannesburg station. IIe has
been eentenced to death and rri1I soon be executed. A nruber of curious circunrst-
..inces presented thenselves in this triall

- Harris vras savagely ben ten ovcr a period of tr:o rlreeks r so brdly that
another prisoner :'rho had tTlo''rn hin before failed. to reco,Tnise hin 1ten they passed.
one arother 61oing to rmd fron the interrogation room. The beatinss resulted in
concussion, a fractr:red skull, a broken jaw a"nd, it is sai-d, brcken ribs.

- r:.fter bcing kept inconmr.mlc:rdo in solitary confinait.rnt for solre th"ee
months a dozed .^nd broken Hlrris izas presented to the white public r.ncl court, both
thirsty for revenge. Hls larSrer st:r"ted that he rva"s un:,-bIe 1t thi.s ju:rc ture to
plead for llarris as Herris was u:rable to talk to hin srd req.uested a defernent
of the triar which was refused. Ex:.oination by a pnnel of coropetent psychiatrlsts
was refused '.s rrr.ls a medical exs-r:in:rticn of Ha.mis. llith obsclne haste Earris
was condemned to death.

A m:raber of facts have, howevc.r, c]andesti-nely energed fron thc procecd_
ings. A phone call u'as received by the pclice about 15 rinutes before the bonb
explosion lnforrning thcn of ,,.here ar:nd .7hen it nould take p1ace. They took no
action whatsocver. rt is velt }cacr']n in south Africa that the special Bralch
haxboured greir-t personat ani-nosi ty for Jotrr Il.rrris for his courageous sterd onmultiracial sport. sorie nonths previr.:usry his passport was vi thdrarnn a fer hours
before he was due to leave fcr Britain. He vras sirved rdth the custom.:y order
* A nember of the south lJricpr Resisterce a::iltilil'"::nl{"o,try escapede
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RETIrNG LTIT\,ERSITY STTINMTTS UIi]IICII ,I}.iIENG].{{CY }'U}ID iOR LECTI]RER

A Reading re.Lder reportss Stuilents at lterdln.3 University hava laurrched
ar ener.aency cr,"sh appeal for the rl-efence of an ex-Iecturer unrler arrest i.n
South.A-frica on chilrges uncler the Sr,bota"ge,i,ct. The lectr.:rer, 4O-year-old
L,lr. Bertra"T I{irson, is crittcally i]1 in hospitrr.l at a Joha,nnesbur, gaol,
after being kept in solita.ry confinenent for 8l c1a,ys. l,lr. i{irson was a
ternplrery lecturer in the lhysics Departraent from January to )ecenber last
yeax. News of hin being charFJed only crme thrlu,qh a" fevr woeks a.jc.
.Lccording to the student newspaper .&lL Dr. Green of the Physics Dept. tc
whom he had written sai-d:

"Mr. Hirson wrote to ne fron hcspital. He said. the-t in June he hed
been 'returning frorx a conference s.t nurba-n...nhen he w::.s stoppecl by police
at a road block. He lcas ta-ken back to his office at the University of
?i tr:r.tersrand. . a.nd nrrested. under the t9O-daJl detenticn 1anr.o..rr

This initiative by the students and staff at Reading is tc be coIlrtrended
- aryone who woulC like raore inf crne.tion, etc. , should writc to ful],
Reading Universi ty, Reacling; Berks.

BRISTOI LEFT CILIB I'UB],IC ],EETING 0N CIIINA fron Ton Nicholls

Sristol Left CIub is holCing a publlc neeting on ?uesilayl 2.,fth Ncvember,
at the tr\rl-l lloon Hotel, Stokes Crllftr nrietol I, connencing at 7.r0 p.m..
The subject rril1 ber rrtwo Yea"rs in Chlna'r and the spealrer, l{rs. Virginia
Penn. This is the first public rneeting of the Left Club since the election.
nfrs. Penn trp-velLed w'idely in China while she was wnrkinq there (for the
New China Nervs Airency). She has been active in the Sritlsh China trbiendship
Asscciation, ancl more 

"ecently 
in the China l'olicy Study Group.

NOITIIIG}I4.I,{ SOUTH ],r'!3OUR T.II{TY 1iOPGIED T'INOUT ]TII,I,AYSIA COIG'],ICT

At its Novenber neetin6 the South Nottinghan Constituency Labour farty
passed a resolution on the subject of lrlalaysia. The reso luticn, nhich orig-
inated in the I,enton w.r.rd, 1ed to considerable discussion. ft noted that
Sritish troops were engaged in the axea with Bloodho,:nd nissiles; these were
there, speakers pointed rut, to safeinlard tin and rubber interests. The
Goverzrnent should, instead, ne6ctlr"te a settlenent vrith Inrl.onesia. Eventu-
ally the resolution wcnt thrruqh by 16 votes to 10.

A mites tona. . . . continued/
prohibitin6 him fron p-ttonCing Aatherings, cddressing thera' fr:rternisingl
with -Africsns, etc. He was restricted. from travelling beyend the nal.i.sterial
district of Joh3mesburij. Lloydr the principal stete \0-itness in the trial,
adnitted that enplo;mentr .utside Sluth rfrlca had been arranTed. fcr hin by
the Special llrp.nch and that he will take this up after the trj-al. A very
curlous lritness indeed - .l..es he fear ostr.qcism by his frienCs?

Ttre v/ho1e trial berrs the mark of the Reichstag Fire Trial r which is
not surprising consi.lering the beli.efs of the Si.uth lfrica.n Coverrulent. ltre
concept of /.rlartheid a-nd the rirachina;r fcr lts enf-:rcenent have been judged
by the rest of hr.,rnai'-t;',',lrrd found wa:rtin6. -frre we to s tan;J. by and 1et this
xoilestone in the adrrance of racial totalitarianisn lass unnlticed?
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That this is absolutc nonscnsc goos ,rithout saying. l-hcn onc looks
at thc trading surpJ-uscs of Tstg & Ly1e, the Jamaica sugrr barons, onc gets
aI1 thc proof one necds. But the detcrnination to nechanisc docs not 1ic
only v;ith thc suga-T barons; thc United. trYuit Conpary and the Janaican
Baaana Produccrs Assoc. ar,r dctcnmined to cxtract nor. profits by doing
away rith as nuch of thc labour force as possible.

'ihi-fst thc suear industryts prr,1i1s cculd be sscllcd considcrably by
mechali.sation it rlnains s on|.r,rhat difficuLt to sce hor this could bc donc
in thc banana lndustry, since suitabfe ncchalicaf handli.ng could only take
place 1t wh::rfs. In lddi- tion, th: labour forc. inplcy-,C in loa-ding b:rraras
is v',ry small, vlrying'biltr:L cn tr:o md thrc. thous.nd -..ork,rs. ihoy r:ork
a 2{-hour day on the ,,rharfs r cncc a r,,ek, p,nd for this thry arc paid C2.1Os

Thc Prir:e r'r,linistcr, ir{r. Sustamr,ntc, in rcfhsing to a11or,.'itcchalisation,
says the crnploycrsr arguncnts aJ.c nonscnsc. ,ihat he did not sa,y v:is that

vhat is nceded is land rcfom, a"nd that thc be.:rana r,xporting lnctus try should-
be nationalised. Pcrhaps this is nct surprising - hc has a big stekc in
the industry: he is thc o-*ncr of vc,ry larg: banana plantations.

SUSTI-IEITTE "lfn LL"{ILEY IWSUII J.IlLL',ICri fS S-i\,!l I'OR Itt-VItS?O nS by Dave Tilcox

fn a reccnt supp lcncnt to thc finalcial Tinos on Janai.ca , Sir Kcnneth
31ackburne, a formcr Govcrnor-Gcneral of the island, r"rr.rt.: on thc co1xrtryrs
politi.cal sct-up. Hc sa,id that Janaica is e country ".ith political stabil-
ity - stability based on t,vo porcrful and. dcnocraticalJ-y ilcctrd politica"l
pantics, afld on t'/o finc polj-tical leaders, Slr .:r1oxp;nder Buste,'irntc. . arrd.
lLn. Noruan ik-n1l-y (thc prcsent leader of the Opposition). But it is naturaL
for the inves,tor to ask vhethcr this political stabih,ty ',ri11 survive the
inevitable strcsscs and stralns of tho future...rt Sir Kenneth thcn ilce,s on
to g:ive a brief historical outlinc of politics on the island. His dsscript-
ion of thc birth of thc t1lo party systr:n na,kes lntrrrcsting rc.rdinE:rrShortly before thc first elections .Lmd.er thc ncw constitution in
1!.{{ a spllt dcvclopcd" bi:: trqcen thc tlro lead.crs, IIr. Bustanr:nte objccting
t,r thc soci,.list doctrin, s pr.tchud by thc Pocplcis l{".tionel Party. So,
fortr:na-tcly for Jarngieett (uC for Sritish invcstors?) rrhu forc.:d his o-.ar
political organisation - thc Jare-ica l,abor;r Perty, and thc tro-party system
was bor'n.rr

But investors shouldlr t worry about the ?NPrs socialisni ttlt is a
Social-ist Party; but it is not crtr€r[e in its vic,,vs I and, d.uring its 2 pcriods
in offi.ce, it shovrcd by its actions that it bclit-.ves in sccuring intcrest
frorn overscas invr stors...r' Elsc,.vhcre in th,-r suppltl]cnt we ruaC: rt...the
trend in wages has in generel not becn inflationa"ry em<1 l,lbour could not be
callcd. dca.r in J:tnaica..rr iI,.rncc the true naturc of thc neo-colonialist
set-up in Ja.uraica i.s llain for all to see.

RoMyER rrl{.LRF IUECi],,|J[IS.i-T10N I1I Jr,}rl101r by nick SIrye rs

rl.I though thc lcvel of vagcs in Jan:ica is vcry Icu a:rd thc ratc of
unemploJrmcnt very high (tfrc figurc has ncvcr biu publlshcd bccausc of
governrocnt ombarrassment) thc agri-cu1tura1 industrialists i'r-ro dctc;rnine-d
to extre-ct cvc1l rlorc profits from a-n alr;;ady r:rdcremploycd ard s tarving
people. A typical exanplc is the dctcrnination of the industrialists to
introduce incchanisation i.n thc r/harfs. fhcy nrguc that failure to mccharise
would rcndcr orport crops unconpstitivc in yorld. ma:ckcts.
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'!'ITIATI S EAP}U.IING IN BRITISH G

POI,ITIC,,iI NOTI]S

UIINA? by Pat Jordan

No one wculd em';r the legacy that Anthony GreenwooC ha"s inhe:r-j.ted at
the Coloni.al Office. I] years of Tcry rule has left a variety of very
complicated problens rMzlaysia, Aden, British Guiana, etc. Tory policy was
d.etermined by their need to aanceuvre between the vr.,r1,1-wide pressure of
anti-colonialisn and their d.esire to naintain neo -colonialj-st erploitation
together with a systen of rnilitary bases to underpin that explcita_tion.
Ii further conplicating fac tor in the case of British Gu-iena was .Irllericar
pressure arising frorn the fear of .rno ther tCubal in the rYestern Hemisphere.
No doubt the nistpJ<es of nr. Ja6an have aclded to the ness. Ilowever, there
1s consid.erabl-e uneasiness in the Labour Party because of reports that the
labor:r Governnent inten& to continue Tory policy in Guiana. I,$ ovrn disquiet
on this questi"on has been reinforced by the tvo follcvin; press rcp.?tg 3

noctor J denounces 3ri tlsh vi.lation of freedon of correspondence

Ilsinhua November 1fth, "i-'renier of British Gui:ma, Chedd.i JaEan, yester-
day denounced the British a"uthorities for ordering postel officers to seize
a-nd open postal packets by invoking energency powers,..fhe British authorities
took this step after an rmdieclosed Lcndon source had published. a secret
police report on 3ctivities of a terrorist organisation opcrated by the
reacticnary oppositiori Peoplers Nati.onal Coqpcess farty ertd h:.d. ma.iled copies
of the report t.r thousard.s of people i.n Guiana. On Novenber 12th the British
Governor promulgated. new energency regule.tions requiring tho surrend.er of
a-11 copies of the report md maki.ng possession of any copy a crininal offence.

It Jagan said that the action Df the British authorities violated the
conditution cf liritish Guiema and the intcrrrationally reco4nised principle
of freedora of tr:msit which ensures the inviolability cf corresponclence.
ftre clenuaciation was contained in a cable addressed tn the itirectcr of the
Internati"onal Bureau of the Universal Fostzrl Union. In a stetement to the
press, Ja4;al disclosed that the oppositionrs terrorist organisatiln i.ras
fin3rced by the United States.r'
Journalist hurt as he saves ,qirl frorl the Daily liorker (trovenber 1/th)

Gecrgetovnr Novcmber 16th! ttTime ma5azine correspcnrlent I[. Garcia suff-
ered a head injury last night as he rescued. an 18-ycar-cld lier:plers Progressive
Party activ-ist who had been stripped naked and brutally assaulted. the
lncident took place sfter a PPP neeti.n4 in the heart of the city at the
Parade gror:nd rvas broken up ln disorder by oppositlon terrorists. It happened
at 9.45 p.m. in the presenco of two police hcrse guJlrds, vhcl Garcia says;
paid no attenti-on tc his pleas fcr help, antl it was only a few .y.rd-s froo the
Governorr s residence.. . .

ri [']re only other poJ,i-ce action involvcd the arrest erid Cetenti.on et the
pol"ice station, for three hours, rrf a PPP membelrho was ?icked u! for he.ving
a toy pistol. ttre P?? genera.l secretary, lIrs. Jplet Je;3a:r, spoke to Garcia
while police were searching his roorn End asked hi.m to help nale th., true
sittzr.tion lmown al1 ovcr th. ncrLd: tha-t in British Guiana the, d.ice pre lcaded
in the Decenber '/ electlons so severely now that PPP vrrmen vrill fear to cone
out to vote, and that it is irapossible to rely on the poli.ce, volulrteer force
or British soldiers for protection.'r

rrNo doubt it will be argued thc.t these reprrrts come from a rsuspectt
source - but is a nenber of the staff of !i!IS likely to 1ie for the PPP?
Sriti-sh Labour Pa:ty rnembers, rvithout gi.vin4-uncri tical support to Jap'rar who,
af ter all, brought in British troops, wlIl wrut to kaovlrh."t r s being Crne
in their na.me in British Guiana-
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hr0RIG.RS Otl TIIE MOVE DI PirIf STI:N

TIIIR} ITOR].,,D NOTES

fron .;it'du1 ltrasser

'!{orkers throughout East Pskistan stagcd a one-d.y strike in protest
agalnst the killing cf se.r,:rn] hunCred qorllers in Khulna, uhich was

"ecently 
reported in The lTeek, In nost i.ndustrial centres processiono

wele heId., culminating in neetings I thc largest of uhich vas a_ nass rally
of several thousa.nd. workers in Dacca.

A new nood of confidence of Pal<i stani ."vorkers is reflected in their
tlecision to set up a Non-official Inquiry Cor:,nission to investieate the
I(hulna massacre. [he Governnent has rcfused. to e.ppoint one. It is signi.-
ficant that the nan Uho will head the lion-offi.cial fnquiry Conlission is
no less a person than lir. Justice fbrahim, a retircd judge of the Da.cca
Hi-gh Court, who vlas, for a time, Lar Minister in the .l;vub rcgi:re until he

"esigned 
as a vcry disillusioned nan. )ocurnents ernd files shcwing the

connectlon betrreen the hired thugs vho attacked. the r.rorkers and ncertain
vested intcreststr are said to have cone into the possession cf traCe
union leaders and will be placed at the disposal of the Non-official
Inquiry Cor,ualssion.

t

Many trade uaion leaders have since been lrrested. D:e rorkers
have dema.nded their inrnedia"te relea..ser thc r.,noval of officials directly
or indirectly iraplicated in the affair a.nd compensation to be pai_d. to the
dependents of the vrorkers who h,ve bc":n killcd.

STIfiT OT CIVIL .IJfr IN lri,itAl.,[? based on Finalcial Tines rcport

The Sa:j.isbury colresoondent rcported!rrlt is belioved here that the l,labwl prirce jltinister, Dr. narde,,
specific pllxpose in sending troops on l{ovember I1th to the Fort Johnson
axea of Mal"awi is to track dovn the nissing. rebel l,tinister, l,tr. Henry
Chipembere, who recently escaped fron restriction. The rhole area aromd
Fort Johnson is a Chinpenbere stronghold. ri, Governnent spokesmal said.that troops ald police hacl been sent to Iort Johnson to iestore lar and
orde". l/lr. Chirapembere recently sent e nessage sayin,l that he was still
in the courtry and rould never leave. In a lotter to h. Br..nda, a copy
of uhich was raceived in L,usaka, this week, I.Ie refutes :,ny su,3gestion lh,tt
he had fled to Ia:rzania. iilr. Chiarpcnbere s:r.icl: 'rI u-ill rctrrrn to my houso
and you wifl be free to cone ard teke roe aray and do the Lu]lunbr. thr.t you
have alrays wanted to on nc. I n,ry go but you ,,ri11 not sumive me 1cng.0

ItTodayrr (Novenb,;r .12 th) 'tltie.le$i Radio lsaid that Dr. Iandc had
L"eceived a letter froo Chinpembere but it was not belioved tha.t he h."_d
$Iit'tcn i.t in the country. trChinpenbere has r".rn awe,y to Ta:tznniar l said.
the report. The District Courrcil of Chlradzulu, near Blantyre, rvas
dissoLved. by the Governn.-,nt today for "rLis1oya1ty to Dr. BsmCa.r, Tour
other district councils at -Fort Jchnson, Kasupe :rld llk:"-ta lay r,rr:re recentLy
dissolved for the sane reason. ,LlI r.r.re strorylholds of rebcl ninistors.
Ioday a roving tang burneC dorm rrr offlce FmC stcre on a European_or:ned-
tea estate at iflranje, ne:rr BlantFe, ard. beat up .,'rfrican -r'orkars. Europeans
were unharmed. Gangs put up roadblocks in the area s:rd nuroper.ur cor" ,,rule
stopped but all-owed to proceed.. .ri unit of the L{a.lari nobile po}icc was
s:.:nt to M1:urj e togay.rl
Ed. note: [Ia1aw'i and ?ortugal signed an inportelt traile a -perr.ent this
[lcnth - m:ly other jlf"lcan countries have deci.d.ed to bcycott pr..,rtu6Ja1.
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SOVIET LEGAIJ E]CI:ERT iJiGUES IDR I'?RES',JIr{PTI0N otr' INlloCU-{CEri

trBESE ATTiCK 0N STi:.LIN

?rofessor 1,1. Strogovich Put for$af,d a controvcrsial nr;unont in the
latest issue of the liig$llq3rIg.1@!3; to quotel 't'0 personrs futurel,
honor.r and freedon, "nffi"s n$ t:-re, nay dcpend on the,vcrdict- of.
a court. The adninistration of iustice is inextricably linked up with the
concept of social justice. Therefore people do not interprete an unius t
vcrdiit, a judicial error slnply as a nista.ke by a particuLax court. but as

a grave vioiation of 1ege.Iity, as a drana of the i,ndividual rrnrl society..
In- the perioa of the cult of the indi"v-idua1, a t theoryt vras cuFent ^rr,rong

practic;I ?orkers nnd thcoreti.cians of 1aw that t naxirtun probabilityr of
llilt ,o" sufficlent for convicti.on. Evcryone laltows the dnma6c this
t theoryt d.id to our society!...

rrThe 1aw, which is founded upon the hunan arrd donccratic principle
of the 'tpresunpti-on of irurocencel r reads: tNo person roay be considcred
guilty oi haviirg corudtted .. crine anrl subject to crininal punishnent
6r"opi ly senteice of a court.t Until the coult has hod its say, urtil lt
has iine,lty decidecl the case, the defendent is not considered gr:il tyt no

natter how- grave and convincing the evidenee aEains t hio...Exccssive
confidence in a confession, reliance on it as though it rqere the bcst
proof, leads to very Srave errors in judicial practice' A conviction
snouta te based. on the sun totaL of the objectively verified cv-idence and

carmot depend. solely on lrhether or not the accused has confessed 3ui1t'rr

Ttrc sa.ne issue of the j ournal carried. a reply by the Prosecutor of
the Leningrad Peoplers Court.

On the eve of the arrival of the Chi.nese delegation to Russiar
Revolution armiversar;r celebrations a fresh attack was nade on Stali'n in
the Soviet press. ThL occeslon, so flinsy that it appears to be contrived,
was on the awardinA of the title hero of the soYiet union to the sly sor8B.
Reuter reported. onr i!,'vo:r]-rer lthr

It...trastScptcnbarPrav<lapaidtributetoRichaxdSorgerwhowi-Jaled
Stalin of Germa.n pl*s to-Fta.r the Soviet Union in 1941' Sorge, born of
a Certran father anC Russian nothcr in l8!!, vrent tc Jcpan in L911 as a
newspaper correspondent, a:rd later bt'cp.ne the Prcss attache in the Gerloan

mr;aisy. l/ith alcoss to secrct docr:nents, he T as oblc to w3'r'n 1loscow of
tho Geiraan attack on pchnd in 1!J! mtt- 1ater of Geme.n plans tc invade
Russia. I sinrila;e infomation arrived in Lloscolv by other loutesr but stalin
paidnoattentiontcit.HownanJrthousendsand.rrillionsoflivcsgoulci
irave bcen saved if the infomation of Richerd Sorqe rued others wag not
*urrua,pinasafe.,ilasvehadtopayfullyforthe.lisbeliefendnc..ili.
gence towara leopler which rlere an ind'ispensable part of the cult of the
personaliQr.t'

BRITISI{ c.P. THIIiKS Col,rIBmICE lOSTl0llllilllT DBSIR^iRLE: fhe E.C. of the British
C.P. discussed a repor
ations in l{tscow. f'11
foLlcwing the line of
Chinese C.P. would be
,rould be desirable. . . tt

its Oe1,:,qation to the N.venber amiversarY celebr-
IcYring thi-s a rcsrlution $as Passed- xhich, rvhile :encra11Y
the nev Soviet leaclcrsl said: tr..If particlpatj'on of the

t frolTl

facilitated by a short pcstponement. . .we thin-k that thi's



'ITEE DIXECTOR'' SAYS .qES[EA]{ CJIPITI,IISTS MIiDER TTtrRN .7ORI,D COU}IIINMSI

Not even thc John Sirch Socj.ety rould say th:rt the Institute of Directors
is an unCcrgound Conxlunlst organisatlon. fhe starrling ovation givcn to Sir
Alec Douglas Eone s.t the Institutets c,:rnuR1 CLrmer reccntly is r vcry clear
indicatlon of where its synpathies Iie. flence thc reader cf the Latest issue
wilI not suspect ar5r uJ.tcrior notive in publishing a.n artic1.,r by h:il Rado
entitled 'rTe6terrr Capitalists and African Jobs.rr But ncst readels, f br:st,
w111 be srlrprlsed by his conclusion: rrthat the l,.y'estem capitalist nay hinder
stable developlrent in the und.erd.eveloped. countries..". 0f course iiado c"rgues
that this arlses fron fron b".d inveetnent pcllcyi but for the i;Iegtern capitallst
to pursue a different lnvestnent policy frcn the one described he rvould. have
to cease being a capital-i.st!

Rado poses the problen thus: nlrr the m.eelstron of connent on thc econonic
probl-ens of the undcrd.eveloped countries it is usually assu;red that their nceds
can be sr]r'rmeal up in the phrase Inore production I ....Itris is a hr,lf-truth ard,
Ilke aI1 half-truths, potentially darg€rous. i{uch of the rcnain.in.r helf cah
be summed, up in one irord: jobs.'r t{e points out that the nature of the probLen
1o very different in the arl.valced cor:atrics I there oan annual rige of 4y', in
natlonal incomerr (can) " . . na.intgin both full enploynent and.. iouble per ccpita
incomes in under 2l years.'r But 1n, for exanple, trcpica,l lifrica: tilrilith popul-
ation growth averae'ing zf;i, per a:mun, prd production grow.ing only a Iittle
faster thain that, the 6gor:th of enplo;mrent has been laggins behind both..at
present rates of i-c4>rovenent per capitatr (it) "nay teke threc gcncretions to
tlouble..their present Lon' leveL.rr Red.o doesntt pose the problero this way but
thls neaas, in effect, putli4q.off indefinitely any prospect of the people of
these corutries re achlng :,rif1fue .:.n arleonate s t{u1dlrd. of l1ving.

That roLe d.oes the rTcstern businessnaJt play in this procoss? Rado erplains
that rrAlthou.gh most Afri ca:r countries nre predominzuttly a$ricultural, thc major-
ity of laiil enploynent is provided by the urban econoray: inLlustr;,, cotinerce,
nining, trensport a:rd thc public sorvices. In nost Africr:r countries the najor-
ity of these jobs is provided by private foreign (i.e. Testern) capital.
Furthemore, there caJr bc little doubt that it is these t urbanr activities which
w'ill provide a lar4e part of rvhatover economic growth r^.frica is going to see
over the next genereticn.rr ib.do does not gee a I b'.r.ck tc thc ll]ld I liovc as the
angrrer because: rr..judging by the experience of the recent past, it I*es a !y'o
aonual rise in the nati.onal income of the advanceC countries sinoly to n.l.i.nt-in
thei.r present leve1 of denald for tropical frodstuffs :nd rar.r natcrie"ls.rt

Rad o works out what vrould be required. to neinta.in the prcsent level of
enplo;anontl ,Given an a.vera;le incorne per he.!d in the resion of fl]J per a:n:eum and
€1rooo as the avera6e capitar requireoent per urban job..this Ees:rs that ]o menrs
armual- productioa creates one nerv job. rf we conbine this :,i-th the nccd to find
jobe for +he d2$ a:rnu:.l increase i.n working population.. the resulting net invest-
rnent requirement is JAfi of the national incouei' and c further 7fi, hls tffie add.ed.
to ripe out detts. Prr.rt of this s tq,fgoring fig:re ot JliL vi].]- L"ve to be foreigrr
lnvestnent, sa;'s Rado. But because rt1)rod.uctic)n roe thod.s of r,n incroas!.ngIy capli-al using and Labour-savi-ng nature rtre being intr.duced. ever;nvhere..rr th- positlon
ie being nade norse. For exanple, ttln Ugan{a..a f/" ,lvnue]- grolvth of "enl natlon-
a1 product has acconpenied by an overalL fall of / in enploylent... and ,A raxg€part of it nust have been due...to modem-ieation progannes..rr rlado seys the
buginessnen pursue their policy because of ,t:rxation 1a.wsr, ripressure oi- truAe
unions for higher wa4'.esrr, and. rrrrinimrn wa6e Iaws.r. He a"gues that trade unions
w"i1I havc to show *rrnprecendented restraintrt to rneet this situation! Does Rado
Teallv erpect businessnen to j.nvest to nake jcbs ins tead. of proflt? Ttro flar
Ln has arguncnt is that he forgets the loss of capitol through profits going
abrcad, the Bqerdering cf resourceg to lolicer foreign investneirt, etc.'-

fron a.n economiics corresDoyrdcn+


